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"FITL' FATI0M FV

"Lay my body on the sand
Far beneath the troubled sea,

Thiere amid a fairy band
0f kind rnermaids nursing me,

Shall my body fade away
In a strange and sweet delay.

"While the wave8 above me roll
(Jod-like anthems to ail time,

I shall hear thern gently dole
But a meludy of rhyme;

Ali the music of the deep
Singiug but to soothe iny sleep.

Wlhen some lordly ship is drowiied
Close beside my dwelling,

Ali the mermaids gathering round,
AUi the sweet bells knelling,

Give ber welcome to a tomb
[TJderneath the creste(l foam.

And 1 welcoii e to miy dieu,
From the toiling- waves of li e,

Frum tbe busy haunts of meu
Where resoujids eterual strife,

Oiîe more comrade to the eýrave
Of the friendly lisping, waLve.''

SIR HENRY MAINE.

el 0 take any interest in tbe science of law will
eith regrets of the deathi of this eminent jurist, at
'm'Paratively early age of sixty-six. For twenty

Ol' aoe, ls a mie bias bcen faîniliar to University
tas the ator of Il Ancient Law," but those wbo

,1lr Only by reading this well-known work can form
1erY inadequate idea of thte place lie reaîîy fills in
tory Of legal and political science. He is the only
àflian, since B3entham, who bas made any substan-
ntlribution to tbis department of human thougbt,
Point of value, his work far transcends that of any
.ltrist since Savigny. He was not the founider of

'toric-al school of jurists, but bis induction took a
" areP tîXan that of any other thinkçer, and bis con-ýsaecorrespondingly more valuable. He had the"114l Mnrt of being able ta make a difficult subject
'1tl easy and undotîbtedly interesting-a fact which.
Slesseri, rather than enhance, bis reputation as a
With those who mistake obscurity for profundity.

'On fr Maine's success was due partly ta the11Ofgenius akin to that which is a characteristic
reat Sçientists, whether in the field of physics or in

ýi'Vedj gy and partly ta the peculiar training which
Sf during his University career, his career as a

.~Jurisprudence~ at Cambridge, Oxford and the
hemope, and bis experience in Calcutta as a memn-
ist .st Indian Government. After graduating,

t.ap0 as a classical and mathematical scholar,
e 01ted Regi us Professor of the Civil Law in

lcig t the age of twenty-five. Three years later,
led to the bar, and inl 1854 he resigncd bis pro-

fessorship to lecture on jurisprudence at the Middle
Temple. Il Ancient Law," bis first great work, xvas pu[b-
lisbied in 1861, and inl 1862 h e began bis seven-year terni
of office in India. Onec of the frui ts of bis residence in that
country was the delivery at Oxford, in 1871, Of bis lecture
on Il'Village Communities in the East and \Vest." He
xvas then, and until 1878, Corpuis 1Professor of Jurisprii-
dence, and hie resigned this position to assume the Mas-
tership of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, an office to which lie
had been, by the Fellows, unanimiously elected. Duiring
his professorship at Oxford hie delivered, inl 1874, a series
of lectures on IlThe Early History of Institutions," raking
occasion from the recent publication of the translation of
some of the Il Ancient Laws of Ireland," and especially tbe

IBrehion Lawv." The translatcrs and editors of that
work, whichi lies before mie as 1 write, were Dr. CYDonio-
van, Dr. O'Curry, Dr. O' Maliony and otber emninent Cel-
tic schiolars, and witli the promptitude of one wbo bad a
true insigbt into the value of these long obsolete laws, Sir
Henry Maine at once made use of them as a mneans of
widening tbe basis of his induction and testing the cor-
rectness of his conclusions. During bis Oxford incuim-
bency lie delivered other lectures on varjous topics con-
nected withi the origin and development of legal and
political conceptions and institutions, and somre of those
lie collected and publisbied in 1883, unidcr tlic title of

Early Law and Custom." His last volume appcared in
1886, entitled"I Popular Governmnent." It is an applica-
tion of the bistorical mnetbod to tbe investigation of' the
phenomena of modern IlDemocracy," and tbougbi the
scientiflc value of the work is less tban tlîat of soine of bis
previous productions, it is inferior to none of tbcrn in
grasp of tbougbt, wealth of eruidition, or fclicity of expo-
sition and statement.

In my humble opinion Maine's greatest work is one to
whicb the attention of students in the University bas neyer
been callud, bis "lVillage Commiituities." Tbe investiga-
tions of Von Mauirer liad establislîed Il the close correspon-
dence between the early bistory of Teutonie property and
the proprietary enjoyment in tbe Germiany of our own day,'
and Nasse had, by his still more recent labours, brought to
ligbt the fact that "collective Teutonic property " biad left
on the sociological system of England, traces which ex-en
the feudal system had failed to eradicate. Great as xvas
the service rendered to political science by tbese applica-
tions of the historical or comparative metbod, it was left
to Sir Henry Maine ta discern and establisbi the virtual
identity of the old Teutonic and the modern Slavonic
village community with that of Hindostan, and, in this
way, to throw a flood of lighit on the origin of those legal
and political institutions which are at once tbe highest
triumphis of human civilization, and the rnost difficult sub-
jeets of scientific investigation. From tbat time the "lVil-
lage Community " was flot IlTeutonic," or Il Slavonic,"
but IlAryan "; and if, as the result of a still ivider genrer-
alization, we can say that it is Semitic as well as Aryan,
we can reach such a conclusîcn only by travelling in tire
direction pointed out by Sir Henry Maine, and using bis
method ta liglit us by the way.

One of the best tests of originality in a thinker is bis
ability to create a school of thoughit, and Sir Henry Maine
is, as indisputably as Darwin, the founder of such a scbool.
Amongst his disciples may be mentioned such writers as
Seebohm, who has investigated the old English township;
Gomme, who has performed a similar service for the old
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Engiisb foik-moot; MeLennan, who bas thrown much
valuable light on the early history of marriage; Morgan,
who has personally inquired into the social customs of the
North American Indians; Sir John Phear, who has min-
utely described the Aryan village in India and Ceylon ;
Professor Hearn, wbo has carried us behind the Aryan
community to the Aryan househaid; and a contemporary
group of active expiorers in the United States, who have
placed in aur hands the means of tracing the histarical
connection between our modern municipal township and
village in Ontario and the Aryan household heid together
in pre.historic times by the bond of ancestor-worship. It
is given to few men to completely revalutionize the views
of a generation of schoiars, but this Maine has done. And
bis influence wiil not die with him. He expresses the
opinion in one of bis books that, in tue light of the village
community system, the iaw of reai property in England,
hitherto expiained by reference to feudai institutions and
customs, xviii have ta be re-written. It is equaliy safe ta
predict that the discovery of the same aid system will have
an important influence on future land tenure legisiation.
The demand of the Engiisb agriculturai labourer for
Ilthree acres and a cow " is flot one suggested ta him by
moadern demagogues ; it is a survivai af the aid practice of
allotment, which was an essentiai feature af village com-
miunity tenure of land. And, in much the same way, we
must expiain the deeply settled conviction in the minds of
the tenants in Jreiand, and of the crofters in Scotland, that
they have a titie ta the soul aider and more incantro-
vertible than any conferred an them by modern Acts of
Parliament.

I would like, in conclusion, ta express mydeepgratitude
ta Sir Henry Maine for many hours of pleasant reading.
1 knaw of no baoks of scientific worth that are so deeply
înteresting as bis. His "lPapular Gavernment," which is
deeply tinged with a pessimism that is certainiy nat out of
harmony with the culture af the day, shouid be read with
John Moriey's critique as an antidote, just as the reader of
Brutus' "Reflections " flnds it beneficiai ta peruse Mack-
întosh's "Vindiciae Gailicae " as a tanic.

Wm. HaUSTON.

THE ÂNGELUS.

Frorn the old belfrey, rude and low;
The Ang-elus sonas, sweet and slow.

Its soi t notes tbrill the evenin.- air,-
A call ta peace, a rest f rorn care.

And weary reapers in the field
Otie moment pause, a thought ta yield

Ta heaven, whose distant glories seemn
Too oit the shadow oi a dream.

The busy bausewife at bier loom
Closes bier eyes, and tbraugh the room

Cornes the patter ai tiny feet, the orow
0f the babe that died long years ago.

And children iaitering in the lane,
Linking long dandelion cliain,

Drop their golden stores and reverent-wise
Fald snn-burned bauds and raise their eyes.

Then with laugh and shout tbey scamper home
Untouched with gloorn their good thoughts corne.

The prisaner restiese in bis ceil,
Had cursed his fate, but the voice ai the bell

Steals tbro' the bars ;once more lie ese
A lowly cottage beneatb the trees.

His mother at the doorway stands
Shadiug ber eyeo, with trembling bands.

(The bands sa worn,'the eyes sa dirn,
With toi] ana grief ana care for him).

Again the:gate slams in sadIeu wratb
And bie naisy Steps carne nip the patb.

He hears lier welcome, his rough reply
And sees bier turn with a patient isigb.

Then he baws bis head iu tbe lonely oeil,
And weeps for the rnother that loved him W611.

The moment's pause bas came and gone,
The reapers ta their toil move on.

The mother hastens with lier taek,
For living children lier guidance ask.

But ah, not lost, is the bush, the prayer,
For an angel descendiug unaware

Has taucbed eacb heart with bealing balm,
And tail ie lighter, and sorraw calm;

For peace lias fî nfroiu bighest beaven,
As dew on the thirstv flowers at even.

THE STRANGE CASE(S) 0F DR. J. KILL.WN1
MR, HIDE-C-N.

Scene Z.-UIVERSITY COLLEGE. tl n
Prof. C-n (loq.)-Be good enough, Dactor,,a el

the exact spot in which you found this fossil. VaCa,
Dr. W -u.-Certainly-I speut part of the long the

tian in the North-West Territories, and goinig tbea.kg
battlefieid of Batoche, I found this specimen Ofite
of the Saskatchewan. Thinking it might be Of sarneil
terest, 1 sent it ta you. ya 0S

Prof. C-n.--You wiii excuse my quest'iann abOUt
claseiy, when 1 have explained. Believe me, .at tll
'ta shake the scieutific worid with a palîeontaiag1cýî t.c
derboît. Listen -I, taa, have been travelling thi1s v ald
tian. Me, the historic Nule, mother of the a. 1Cien 5 flo
desiccated Arab Sheik, the antiquated Bgyptial 0f the
and other fine aid ruins, invited. In the baflk 0d 1

rie erWady Halfa, and almost buried in the saIfl0 s'sj
found, strange ta say, au exact counter-part Of tle ('be
you sent ine. See-tbey are ridicuiausy aiike* hjilg
Professor here praduces twa articles, in shape S0 âi, eifv
like the case of a pair of large opera giasses, wivlt tp

inches, at bottam, 4 inches, and 2 inces break;

articles are covered with an incrustation).aie'
Dr. W--n.-Weli, yes. But what about the p

tologicai thunderboît. Sakachwlif
Prof. C--n.-Don't you see ? The Ssod f

the Nule, Canada, Egypt, the New World, thie f C thP
after a tharough examination, 1 can esta .bliSh th ld .(Se
the fossils are similar, I prove that the neW. wa be'fuiig
caiied) and the old are . . . twîns. Yes, tw'ri5 '

the same gealogicai strawberry mark. fier
Dr. W-n.-Great Scott! I me mea-t'ean? 'V y li

cule! Do you know that I have aiw*Ys ~'faîo bones
mi, that the car-loads of alieged dried buffl .keetoo'
sbipped from the North-west Territaries, were brnlia
of by-gane bipeds, with heads, no daubt, abot ht
developed, but this mgtb xlie y tli ets

northern ~ ~ ~ 'hli peoplef thel~tb xpand yte
norhen eoleofeninduige fteeiy in alcabic 5tne

We know, too, that in later days, thefltst W'Fil
descendants of these peoples was the IligstsBa wine

wihis reported ta have been sa placeg a 0 der iniaga

zines and trains. The savage hardes we.re fulialy 'i
that the "iEvil Spirit " was with the whites.exueh9

historical digression. tht the 5ktl1
To strengthen your case I might mnent. . Il

of these skeietans aisa resemble, especiallgypt.
those of the Nubians, naw living in Upper glt
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Prof. C -n.-Yes. The Aborigines of thc North-
Vest: Territories can bask, with complacent pride, uncler
1ftboe and mr erosgenealogical tree than those

t MhOse families carne over with the Conqueror," or those
Wt s aný,'t. w ere "raised " for shEýp-liiting on Scotia's

ar W n.-But, 1 say, C-n. These specimens
t, oun VerY near the surface, in quite a recent forma-

lta'tathot traces of igneous rocks or faults in the
"""a, tOso hat tbey had been shot up frorn tbe kitchen

obel""It rnight be a scientific miscarriage, of course, but
bWOUld think that geologists would have noticed thein

of th,,, C.--.-lMy dear sir, I rest rny case on the fact
art. erhaving heen fouod near the surface. Geologists
bt ,Cllflessefly, as they should ho, men who look only
. W.0 the surface. They have been for centuries peering

the bowels of the earth. Tbey diagnose nature con-
qlofally by working uipon her insides, and do flot,
cik e, treat ber irruptions through ber epidermis.

ars tn going to prove to thern that they may carry
&er good0 rule too far. It bas exceptions. Even

knc 18 sornetimes short sighted. Astronomers, you
th often sec on the sun spots which are only flues on
etoi ect glass of tbe telescope. Tbese specimens are

r. ewand this gives me hope.
44nu nerEnnia8 h I arn satisfied. Exegi wou

til ro.C-n.-Jamqite opit8 exegi, quod nec Jovis ira nec.
s Wor"l ld flot go too fast. We have to convince a

br.'I wld. Nuw, tu wurk up the evidence.
pipe r. W --.- We might cail in P--e and his blow-

de-Rl f-n in case there are old inscriptions to beclPhered

thes'e C ,-.-Yes, and B3-r, also. The angles of
Itc f~~ may have- the saine syrnbolic value, mathe-

s lCa1ly and astronomically considered, as that miracle
br ethe Great Pyrarnid of Cheops.
pr;of ý1nl-We might also invite-
garoilld. n ut stop, we mnust have enougli glory to

IlLAORTORY OF' A SCHOOL OF PRÂCTICAL SCIENCF.

14irt lîflation of the fossils. The Professoriate in its
tarpiratYes, with its face very red, and streamîng with
Pro 1_11littie streams frorn the founitain of learning.)

Caear. xi' *- -Might be the arnphora of a
l'rofi et flot unlike the modern -"square-face."
ktlot - -r--Except that its rhomhoidal proportions
Prof pnathemlaticaîîy true.

br. ~~-.Sonething like a trilohite, gone to beef.
~rof. ~-Or the flipper of an Icthyosaurus.
'lowffln.-Nonsense, gentlemen. Unlike anything

tatlow' Quite new. Quite ntw.
f1i IlPe application , etc, etc. Part of the incrusta-

Sk rItOrff) revealing a shining substance and the

tqrçof. CAN .. HIC . . AGO . . ILL .)te. eArgentiferous. No, Cassiteritic precîpi-

p 0.6 1-Lsr metallie. No cleavage. Hard-

Srof. (ee mny table) streak..........
II11tesý W ~r.-Streak. Streak of luck. (After a few

o cthe whole incrustation drops off, leavinga
W~ Ihj3e mientioned above.)

14 rof. c---Vr modern in appearafice.
11 jf.-Why, Doctor, doyou call that inscription

Ijî Now, H--n, take your innings.
rrt A.I, *I (reading).-ARM .. CAN .. HIC

tsa .ARM. ARMA VIRUMQUE

ci à. n(again reading).-CAN .. CAN .. HIC
j\ Ils an't. ;here's a go.

~r, WNoNo. Too free. Won't pass.
lî8rr -I Do you think it's old Lat in, 1-1--n ?

feebI.-n-Miit)b. Very old. I)ecidedly old.
ad halting.

Prof. C-n.-3ut this is only part of the inscription,
tbe remainder of the papyrus iiight be adbering to tbe in-
side of thic incrustation.

(Exarnination of the sheli-Resuit successful.
The full inscription reads......... .. .. ..

ARMOURS. CANNED . IEEF .. CHICAGO
ILLINOIS.)

Tableau.

Prof. ]3--r.-(augling irnmoderately) I see it ail now.
Prof. C--n.-So do we, Sir, but this laugbter is un-

seeziily.
Prof. B-r.--Sorry .. but .. Ha! ha! ha! Can't

He ! lic! lie ! help't Ho ! ho! ho ! . . oh!I (pulls him-
self together). Gentlemen, let nie explain. Youi reinember
the North-west rebellion, of course. My old company
"lK " Q. 0. Rifles -,vas through it. On returning home
they brouglit witlî them several of these "lfossils," con-
taining the best of preserved meat. Tbis eiîterprising
American cousin furnishied the expeditionary forces with
tliis canned mucat. Hence the Ilfind " at Baioche.

Prof. C-n.-But . .the Nule.
Prof. B-r.-Now, as to the discovery on the Nile.

One of our men, who was withi the Canadian Contingent
of the Gordon Relief Expedition in Egypt, told me that,
throughout the wlîole campaign, the troops lived on the
samne canned meat. The saine spirit of enterprise, wbich
advertises St. Jacob's Oul on the pyramids of Egypt, had
made it possible for a western firrn to supply with their
canned meat the whole British army of occupation, in
Egypt, for seven months (tlîree rounds per day to every
man). The banks uf the Nile and of tbe Saskatchewan
are alike strewn witli these cans, so that future generations
of geologists may make the samne mistake.

In ail clîarity let us hiope they may.
Prof. C-n.-Ex "Nila"- n i/il Fit.

LXXXII.

- LUX LUCET IN TENEBRIS."1

1 Qat by a wnter-window
As the tempest hurried by,

And gazed o'er distant farmland
Beneath a snow-charged sky.

And doubts arose within me,
Dark doubts 1 could not stili,

Asking-la life such tumult,
'Confusion, changef ul, chili ?

Are men, liike these driven snow-flakes,
But motes in a storin sublime,

Mingling a moment madly,
.Swept off by the blasts of time ?

Then the early gloom of evening
Stole on over snow-swept hisl,

Like despair o'er a troubled spirit
That scarce knows what it wille.

Bo Joy seemed wrapt in sbadow
In a olosing night of wrong,

And Hope from the earth seemed vanimhed
In a heart that had hoped so long.

But far through the dark, wild-tossing,
A nigbt lamp shot its beam,

And brokie that spell of sadness,
And its pessimistic dream.

For thus through disappointment
To have mnissed our hopes' bright goal,

And the shades of this huinan tempest,
Shines a sympatiletio soul.

ALU.
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THE UNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS,

As intimated in last week's issue of THE VARSITY, we have ar-
ranged for a series of articles on the University and the Professions.
The publication of the series will probably be cammenced next
wcek. The articles will deal with the following professions : L
Medicine, Theology, Journalisme Teacbing, and Engineering. Mr.
Thomas Hodgins, M.A., LL.B., Q.C., Master-in-Ordinary, will
write an Law; P. H. Bryce, M.A, M.D., Secretary of the Provin-
cial Board af Health, on Medicine ; Principal Sheraton, D.D,, of
Wycliffe College, on Theology ; W. G. Eakins, M.A., of Ihe Mail,
will describe Journalism; John Seath, B.A., High School Inspec-
bar, will write on the Teaching Profession, and John Galbraith,
M.A., C.E., will probabiy write on Engineering. Next week's
VARSITY Will contain the first part of a poern, IlDryburgh Abbey,"
which loyers of Scott will duubtless appreciate.

NATIONAL OR PROVINCIAL?

There is a great deal of truth in the remark made by Mr. Steen
in bis essay on " Daniel Webster," and emphasized by the Presi-
dent of the Literary Sociely the ather evening, ta the effect that
the study af American histary is boa much neglected now-a-days.
In using the termn " American l one is apt ta be misunderstood,
since the word is popularly used as applying exclusively ta the in-
habitants of the United States. Though we are not asbamed of
aur birthright as Canadians, nor tired af aur cannection with the
British Empire, yet the distinction continually being drawn be-
tween Canadians and Americans is apt ta be emphasized boa much,
and is prone ta produce a provincialism and antagonism, of feeling
whîch sbould be very carefully guarded agai.nst. All the inhabi.
t ants of this nortbern continent have a right ta be called Americans,
and in sa far as history cancerns itself with America at alI it niay,
not inappropriately, be called American histary. We are boa much
inclined ta forget, or else we wilfully refuse ta remember, that
Canadians and Americans are of tbe saine ancestral stock, of the
saine Anglo.Saxon origine have a cammon language, and if not a
comman destiny, cammercially or palitically, should be allies not
enemnies, friends not foes. The social problems whicb perplèx the
people of bbe United States are tbc samne which we in Canada must
face and must salve with equal courage and determination. Thus
ib is tbat the hisbary of Canada and tbc United States bas been,
Must be sa similar in character, though it may be diverse in detail.
And thus ib is that the truly great men of Canada or of the United
States belang in reality ta neither country, but ta the great Anglo-
Saxon confederacy of this continent. Whatever is noble in the
bistory of the ane or bbc other, wbatcver bas made or makes for
liberty and enlightenment, whoever bas a bible ta the respect and
banaux of bis fellow-countrymen, no niatter on wbicb side of tbc
forty-nintb parallel he may dwell, are aIl alike common abjects for
patriotic pride and are aIl alike worthy of imitation and of being
kept in national remembrance. Truly great men are citizens of no
ixationality, but of aIl, and wbile bbey nuay ble tbc peculiar glory

The joint committee of the Senate and the Law Society Pr 1hencb

seemas ta place the scheme in a practicable and attainlabledareotateUnvsty eaeonTudY nih Wb*
For the benefit of Our readers we recapitulate the PrioCIPal par'tions of the report. i. The Law Society and the Se"ate are
have joint contraI of the Faculty, entrance inta whiCh twi5l'O
obtaincd by passing a preliminary examination. 2. The course iIo
Law will extend over four years, and students will be requ' 1tli
attend lectures during that periode and pass ail the urst wa
tions before proceeding ta the degree of LL. B. 3. Thie st
years of the course are ta be. strictly confined to unirl s. Th.eb
the student being absolved, during that time, fromn arutl i Wit
last two years' work, however, is ta be taken in conJUoCblOI tbe
practical work as an articled clcrk ini a law office- 4- MP~Ars
presentation of satisfactory evidence of having atteide lde
passed ail examinations, and of having served twO Yeats o1 f
articles, the candidate, upon receiving bis degree of l3achelanibc
Law, will thereupon be entitled, upon pay fent af fe .
liccnsed by the Law Society as a barrister and solicitOr* t vi
dates, bowever, who present their LL.B. diplama wibh orcts
scrved twu years under articles will only be admitted ta er$
barristers. .5. The University wiil appoint the exam Iltears
scribe tbe curriculum, and receive the fees for the firsb t 0 ~'fjlloi
the Law Society will have the samne privileges flor th ro3aa
years. 6. The joint commitbee ta be charged wîth the 0(al a

ment of the -Faculty is ta be composed of nine 0anIItly
be chosen by the Senate and five by the Law Socicbye 1ccure
in May. Each body shal fi11 vacancies as they. 10
and the committee shall appoint its owfi f r"
7. The University is ta provide fax and mailxtaifl a course .,L<
tical instruction in Jurisprudence-baving regard ta v niiese
Constitutional Law and History, and International Law~ pt
are the sub-departmcnts which are ta be required of thii w tlle

fessor of Political Economy, so that upai his aP,,itnetI

University will be in a position ta discbarge its share 0f .th t
cal work of the new Faculty. From the above it wil be5I sell,
wbilc there are points open ta discussion, the repart 15 satisfestiy
and encouraging. A practical teaching FacultY of Law lwi the
strengthen the University, and the arrangements la de ctto
Law Society will tend ta attract students ta take a un t
and will render possible tbe joint pursuit of a university aodst0
professional training in Law-a thing mucb ta be de5ire'L

UNIVERSITY FÙUCATION FOR THE plgoPL'. c

Nv0lber b
The author of the article on this subject in the 3oe 1 0

lemb5orary, is Professor William Garnett, Di C» LPi~ bric0Y
Durham Science College at Newcastle. Last wcee . leii
reviewed bis summary of bhe University Extenisioni dchaj1 tI
week, as we promised, we shaîl follow him. more ifltoçt do to
contends that if Ilthe University Extension Scherne l

higbest work open ta it, it must, before long, erve ta tir

of permanent institutions in tbe great townst theve e 'Ida
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of one nationality, belong ta the world. Therefore, whether WC

study the history of Washington or Champlain, of LincolO Jo eph
Howe, we ]ose sig-ht of the immédiate surroundilgs Of the inafll
and concern ourselves.with bis cliaracler, the great rivnefsb

was engaged in, and the good which he aczomplished- An itnCeli-

gent study of American history, with a due regard ta the local de

tails peculiar ta Canada and the United States, should have al
prominent place ini the curricula of our educational lflstttiuijls bu

taoaur shamne be it said it finds really no place there at aIl" i

taught at ail, done most indifferently in the public scbaOî5, alla '

our universities and colleges is altogether Iost sight of, Owol
der we are in danger of becoming provincial, and seet'lOflecnaitow, when in the national university of Ontai not a 5111 g'ature is given, fot a single text-book is prescribed> in "

THE FACULTV OF LAW,
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tsy tablish local university colleges, with a permanent staff of
"'iesitY Inn as professors, in the large towns which shall be in
apositionl to furnish definite and systematic instruction for those

Who~ ish to, prepare for future work. The university extension
l Ctt Course need not interfere with that of the permanent col-

1"ge but by throwing open its lecture-rooms and laboratories ta
thoseWho can unly take the short course, may be subsequently

b"tttd bY the attracting of many such, Ilwba may be expected
~t1utne their studies at the ordinary classes of the college."

,I>n1srGarnett indicates the place in the educational system
nhiCh th"s- local university colleges mîght occupy, and shows that,

thtthstaid-ing the existence of the governmental science classes,
COUr is Pecial work, in the department of Science, which these

telies lnight undertake. In England there is State-aided systems
Sprimaj e

the ryducation. Not more than ten per cent., apparently, of
Wh.$hool children ever pass heyond this stage in their education

'htetrrifat.
that at the fourth, fifth, or sixth standard. It is true

.tlthorPinst th are Ilevening continuation scbools," but our
ine Points tOudt at it is the custom in ton many of these even-
8hoav t lIttl more than repeat the lessons the children

teri taught in the day-schools ; this, be says, Ilis necessitatezl
e Y8tern On which the grant for the evening séhools is admin-

ltered.» rIoi the day and evening schools-for they are appar-
alotidenti ali the exetof t erc riuu -h ui

p~asse ica ine exet tercriuu-h ui
the Governement Science Class In whicb he may learn,

Pan,atcally, sarne selected subjects bearing upon his daily occu-
Ofthe And nOw cames the great distinction between the work
theSýCience Scboî and the University Callege. In the former
~4%Cet 16 cOmnpelled by the system and the necessities of the

i the tot is class over nearly the wbole range of the subject
Ct oe -OUtC 'If ahou thirty lectures," and consequently, as Pro-

bitet Points out, it is impossible for the teacher eitber to
.~bj t.sterjOr ta enter very fully into any one branch of his

a iect ri t e other hand the University College lecturer may

tut~ R oto asbet on hich is ed bis cilss husfe te
Q Jr 'sa particularly nee yhscas"Tu h

Ctjit ' nae e is pupils masters of a certain portion of bis
inne )al tIl wbo desirée to study, tbeoretically and practically,

Colieg Phrela hranch of a subject can do so at the University
4vtttrn they could bave no chance of so doing at the

C14s t Science Class. Again, in the case of the Science
etay~ 8,tetG e grant is doled out on the vicious system of
tei, s t ~ " which mast eifectually prevents tbarough or

$all istruction being given, and encourages superflciality
aCili hei wbsereas, ini the University College, no such

gis i Vague, the bighest and hest work is encouraged
WSae.

col %r5 tel ett then goes on toconsider the university

Valuee u tion ta technical education. He, bowever, places
da f oistruction in what are sometimes called in the

etlat the sc aols, "lextras," viz. :music and fine art, and
i Iiite g t LO iven in the university college should not

e e~~Irely ta technology and science, but should
t , music, and fine art, and sbould provide

teI let Ufleiversity education adapted to the tastes
.Ir eu~, of ail corners." The distinction he-

b le SCetifi
ec4Put tuS: educatian and tecbnical instruction is very

Ical e a.Ail scientific teacbing may be regarded as
1C1eucatiton ; hut, in the restricted sense of the terme tech-

Ch i el"u'Plies the teaching of the principles and metbads

nsrt 5n pecilYton profession, orindustry, orgopofktrpibLeft to theniselves the university caîleges could

t "' tk,, e, Owing to the distrust with wbicb employers
SIcal r egard the kind of irstruction therein offered in

th oiti0 5 Ilcts frani the fkct that, as our author says, the pure
Ltoflit 1 .Owever well qualified for bis task, could not secure

IlCaise of the working classes. On the other hand, the
rf.po Ools Would enhance the value of the instruction in that

l14t rtlh bucation by an alliance witb the colleges, and would

toi t~ilt Of Cliefit bY their intimate association with some estab-
1 g~ eflera and scientific education. Wbat the university

14aturallY lack on its technical code it wauld thus

gain by the union, and the technical schools, on the other hand,
would have their scientific side immensely strengthened. Thus a
great waste of power would be saved and much mutual benefit
reaped by hoth.

In order that public confidence should be thoraugbly satisfied,
that the teacbing provided in the University Co leg was such as

would prove of real practical value ta the studeuts, Prufessor Gar-
nett suggests the formation of a technical committee of practical
tradesmen ta superintend the technical instruction, with power ta
nominate the special technical teachers, and taking direct super-
vision of any practical work which naight arise in connection with
this branch of education. There are gond reasons for this pro-
posai, some of which our authar very pertinently mentions. In
the first place, the technîcal instruction is not begun soon enough,
and even where this abjection does not hold, the teachers are not
competent ; in the second place, "ethe language of the schools is
different from that of real life, and our text-books, and too often
our lectures, are couched in this foreign language. . . . This
leads tbe artisan mind ta suppose that the science taught exists
anly on paper, and bas no practical beariiugs." These defects
cauld be remed cd, as Professor Garnett points out, by beginning
tecbnical instruction in the primary schaols witb prafessional
teachers, and by securing tbe best specialists obtainable for the
tecbnical work of the University College.

At present in England there is wbat may be called a fairly
complete systcm of higher education in active operation. Local
University Colleges are ta be found at Birmingham, Bristol,
Leeds, Liverpool, London, Manchester, Newcastle, Nottingham,
Sheffield, and Southampton. From statistics wbich our author
bas gatbered together we learn tbat witbin a radius of twenty miles
by rail of tbese colleges there is a population af eleven-and-a-half
millions. The number of students attending the classes of these
colleges amounts in round numbers, ta about ten thousand. The
condition of some of these colleges is very precariaus, financially,
and indecd ail appear ta suifer deficiency of endowment and in-
corne. A strong plea is made by Professor Garnett for Govern-
ment aid, and be points out that the Government aid to higber
education is but £35 5,000, of wbich £300,000 goes ta tbe Science
and Art Department, private enterprize having ta provide the rest.
Professor Garnett estimates that about £6o,ooo per annui Il would
suffice ta create a nearly complete system of University teaching
for the wbole country."

In connectian with what bas been said in these calunins often
and often in reference ta the true character of university training,
it is interesting ta hear wbat Professor Garnett bas ta say-particu-
larly wben it is remembered that, in bis position as Principal of
the Durbam Science College at Ncwcastle, he might be said ta rep-
resent tbe practical rather than tbe scbalastic side of university
educatian. Hd insists that the special feature of university train-
ing sbould he "lta provide education as distinguislied fram mere
information." He then goes on ta say " lThose wvbo desire tbat

students sbould simpîy be taugbt facts and metbods, wbo wisb ta
make the college a mere technical scboal even in its departments
of pure science, will be able ta find sufficiently g(lod teachers witb-

out drawing on tbe resaurces of the universitie;. It is indeed sel-

dam that tbe university man is an encyclopývdia of facts and
figures ; rather, he is one who bas thought deeply on bis special

branch of study and made it his own from its very foundations. le

bas acquired tbe truly scientific spirit, and regards aIl things froni
the standpoint tbus gained. It is the raising of the student ta the

sanie platform as the teacher, tbe placing bum in a position ta ac-

quire furtber knowledge by himself in the hest possible way-in

fact, nothing short of bis intellectual regeneration-that constitutes

the essential cbaracteristic of university teacbing, and, if this is

absent, Cali the institution what- you will, but not a university cal-

lege."

The Vanderbilt Observer, from Nashville, Tennessee, bas adopted

a new farm witb the new year, and bas taken an more of the

character of a magazine than before. The Observer is well edited

and contains in addition a gond alumni departament,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

VARS17ry readers are promised a number of papers by
University men on their respective pi-ofessions. The list
of contributors includes successful men in the callings
usua 'iiy grouped as professions, and their experience must
be valuable. The Table cannot help tbinking, bowever,
that in this experience mneeting of ours we should also
hear from the back benches. For the elements that make
towards success are not sa very different wbatever occupa
tion we select. Indeed, in the majarity of instances the
successful man would have been equaliy successful in any
other business. And there is the further disturbing quant-
tity tliat hie is too apt to lend his picture a rosy appear-
ance, the reflection of his awn content. Before putting
our own strengtli to the proof we should like to learn from
this one's lips what obstacle it was hie met and failed ta
overcome; fromn that other-how he found himself
chained as yoke-fellow to uncongenial toil; how in
this vocation gaad fellowship was the rock on which I
shattered my abilities and lost my future. Books of good
advice have been written on the choice of a profession
with iittle other result than to confirm the reader in bis
own good opinion of his qualifications and chance of
success.

When the Table bad reached this point in its moraliz-
ing, the voice of the oldest resident was heard clairning
attention. It should lie premised that his success in lite
has flot been what the world calîs material. A man of law,
he lias acbieved a iivelihoad, not riches, thougli his voice
neyer sûirs tbe ecboes of our courts ; for tbe rest bie is
satisfied to practïse tbe kindly virtues of friendship, and
enjoy the society of bis books. So mucli by way of paren-
thesis. "lLike a good many others my senior year was
largely spent in forecasting the future. Foiiawing the
swarm 1 precipitated myseif into law. 1 ciid not know
what was befare me. 1 remember well the feeling of lone-
someness tliat came over me as 1 trudged along the streets
to present îny slieepskin to tbe Benchers. It bad neyer
before occurred to me in just the saine way that 1 was of
no particular importance to the world 1 was entering.
Scores of people liustled past n-e intent on their awn good
business and I almost despaired of ever finding my niche.
I was glad to have that testamur witb me at that
moment ; it was the only tangible resuit of a youtb spent
among books. It was comforting to toucli that wben the
nicely worded axioms about the superiarity of a University
man liad somebow or another for me slipped ail mneaning.
But these confessions of a young graduate cannot interest
you. You know my life. Briefly then, I can say with
sincerity, that I have not regretted my resolution. 1 thin<
that 1 arn a stronger and better man to-day than if 1 bad
laid aside ail the pursuits that had occupied My student
days to iighten myseif for the race wbose prize is inaterial
prosperity. We can purchase wealth and position at too
dear a price."l

A curiosity in its way is a number of the Anarchist
paper Lucifer, publisbed at Valley Falls, Kansas. Mucli
lias been said of late of the objects and character of the
Anarchist 'Propaganda. We extract a few paragraplis;
comment is unnecessary. 0f course these singular people
must have a new chronùlogy. Hear themseives:

"lWe date froni the first of January, 16oi. This era is
called the Era of Man (E.M.) to distinguîsh it from the
theological epocli that preceded it."

Tbe leading article is by a J. Win, Lloyd, and is entitled
VENGEANCE, an open letter to the Communist-Anarchists
of Chicago. The opening lines read:

"lAt the moutli of the tomb, in tbe very presence of your
murdered dead, your bearts swelling witb alternating emo-
tions of joy and glooni, of glory and regret, of pride and
pain, the ecboes of those noble dying words stili throbbing
in your ears, you, the Communist-Anarcbists of Chicago,
found yourselves face to face with the stern question :

"Wbat now! Men of Anarcliy, 'will you have rvn
And in voices loud or low, firrnly, sternly, solemnnlY, yo
took the awful oath: ."lWe will !,,

This is a blaad-curdling introduction, but, alas, the col',
tinuation is tame. Tbe writer preaches the safer aY o
the propagandist :-For:

"1The assassin can strike but once; and that blOW, Sftabtit
tics sbow,is usuaily a failure, and that blow kilîs hln 'the
is fr10 mucli good stuif in the assassin for himn to e Wa '.
in that way. He is wortli too mucli as a teacher and ag'
tator of quiet radical revolution to tbrow away bis life trY'
ing to pick one of the pimrples of tlie social disease."

be r valiant, therefore, suggests that the grounci 5110 ld
betboroughly seeded down witb tlieir literature, he

make the attempt witb some probability of sucCes'

The leading tenets of the new creed are thus terseîy
expressed :AnNO

IlAnarcbism implies No Chiefs, No Ruiers-f~10
and Archon, a Chief, a Ruler.

No Cbiefs, no Rulers, implies Liberty for Ail.
Liberty for ail means justice and EqualitY for a"' 5 0c

if ail be free justice and equaiity wiil be denied t" anI~d
Therefore, Anarchism means Liberty, justice

Equality for Ail."
* * nisto

The chief advertising matter is a list of pubicaýY ii1.
lie procured from the office of Lucifer. The tllurîoa
formation is given that some of these are not perintt
pass tbrougb tbe U. S. mails.

"lAn Open Letter. Comman Sense or' the Sxl
Question. H. W. Boozer. .to ed b'y

Bible Morals-Twenty Crimes and V ices Sancto
Scripture. Don't fail to get this. Vsin

The Darwins, A Radical Romance; by Elm'naD.5e
kier.

Open Letter to Jesus Christ; D. M. 13n-et
St. Matthiew an Trial for Forgery.
Cupid's Yokes; by E. I-. JJey-ý&od. and C'tiCa,
Coanic Bible Sketches, Filled withi Cartoanls

turcs.'" 'ol bio
But einougli of this disgîîstîng collectiafl. Mi"Sîe.tr '

liiîinina D. Sienker favours lier readers wit a fr,,k 111
this nurnb«r of Lucifer. Th'is lady is delightfuîb'
the account of lier labours.

*~~ * *f]Cb
If is not quite correct to conclude, froni .tîe fect O n

trash beng thisday el
trs bigprinted and circulated,> that jr' thî5red a$b

generation the quality of men's minds bas si naketb
sible deterioration. We must recallect that to ealsîve
public our confidant is now a comparativelY nePt0-day
luxury. There is a higlier average of inelgndfu:O
than ever before. It is one of the accidents Of thed111d

of knowiedge tiîat tbe outpourings of a disesedo re,
obtai în easy access to the general reader. OI5ef every
gretting the publicity given to the crazy theories O holc»
crack brained enthusiast, we sbould regard it asta
some indication of the general vigour Of thouig d
considerable proportion of the people are Inisied.eae

The Table recollects a happy littie sketch tha apP n
in one of aur humorous papers. one ed egs
tomer remarks ta another: "Mein fret sen col'

for that hoy banner (,f cammunismus. lie SP
students do not us choin we vill ail be up

ge-ganen." * the-

The New Yark Indépendent bewails the chara w1Iich
"Literary Notes " sent around by ubli5berst d0ct.'i

the editor be a canscientiaus man, lie wil, bave therW'
ta eliminate, ta score witb the blue pecl ,n ~ Our
bring within the limits af trutli-noncOmrn ttatthe fitg
temporary feelingly observes .:I "Th >sef and" Ç ait
vincial press wili print as it stands, woe ae alwaY9 Inl
inexpedient diffuseness, is stili, like the por literarY
us." The Independent is watcliing for thie
lennium.

Feb. Il, 1888*THE VARSITY.
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UJNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

frOnI Socicties must reaoh us by noon on Thursday to seurs

EXCHANGE NOTES
The IllUStiaied London News for January 28th, continues its

Skcetches of continental armies, that represented in this week's
ttra"er beigtAatoHnain There are illustrated
ketches of $Orne street characters of San Remo, a cricket <match

kt'lauaay, (Burmah), winter in Canada, burning of the Bolton
Thetre, and the Gordon Memorial Home, Portsmouth. There
are 30kn fine views of IlOckweils," Berks, an old mediaeval man-

sil ulpage picture entitled IlThe Scapegrace," and also some
raldO sketches of the Charing Cross Parliament. William

Blc's delightfuî littie story is continued, and is most appropriately

"al's''td Jasmes Payn, the novelist, bas apparently taken G. A.
Pition on the staff of the News, and conducts a department
OUr Note Book.'-

-i.te khnetn is a bi-weekly wbich cornes from the West Vir-
la Unliversity. We cannot discover the lame of any lady in
th'sIt Of the staff but the editorial on Il Matrimony " is written

as bnc feling and frorn the woman's standpoint as almost to
e", ta eing tework ofaco-ed.

''echief fault which is manifest in the Golege Index, from Kala-

t'nùro'' the sinall amount of space devoted to literature. In a

tllau th yPaper surely the editors should be able to secure more
"U.,bhe erary contributions, wbich are ail that appear in the

ar ore January. This samne defect is what is chiefly noticeable
'la TranY of Our montbly ecags

4la 0'rd ofTrusee of~I Meat niverst a e ciddt
8it hi, ss and decidethe question whether McMaster Univer-

1ýýorJto rermain independent or federate with the University of
The location of the institution will also be decided.

frlrQý goer Language Club, at its last meeting, adopted the
lue"' re5Ç,l,,ion in reference to the death of the late H. de S.

l« Ri.k o0f th~ clgio 9, and a former mnember of the Club
i,~ved that the members of the Modern Language Club of

oethf r. dole having heard with profound sorrow of the
cetir de Ni.l d S. Miller, a mnember of this society, recordexpess regret at the loss of one of our members ; and that weOur tYlripathy with his relatives in their sad bereavement.";

C1.7
pca Ê- h is several years since the Glee Club bas been

5 5 lcsOurlshing and active condition as it is at present. The
a Ji îl ae cvery largely attended, and Mr. Schuch's popularity

%at~ Se hrus.îeader increases at every practice. The special

1 t8 Tve, een well attended, and bave produced gratifying
ro1~.n tl 5 0nversazione week always means bard work for the

kt etkc, e it meant some special work, on account of the
the int given* the Club on tbe programme on Friday night last,

the t a ie troductiOn of an orchestra to aid the Club.
ah ifc th n 0f the Club, held some time ago, the vacancy inOfsecrttary w as fillecl by tbe election of Mr. E A. Hardy,

S'e t 4 "et'n of Friday, February ioth, Mr. J. D. Grabam
thear. edas a rember of tbe committee to represent the Fourth
th i8 la 1 C Ïittee bave worked faitbfully this year, and to
Ve eCI1 rgely due the success and popularity that has attended

Araity i, w"hich can claim to be one of tbe best institutions in the
P'rn.te the so-mucb desired esprit de corps.

thelary S 0 îlUin was debated at tbe last meeting of the
ful'city. Mr. J. A. Starling supported the affirmative of

tu eslio "That the existing system of bigh
fore latt e the United States and Canada is detrimental

cie c'un1trY.» One of the chief arguments brought
sj t tthe affirmative side by ,Mr. J. A.. Sparlirg
foi st firsê eet good of the country sbon'd be con-
44tkr e c, 'hather than that of any one specill clasý- as,

Ie4 reci ma"nufacturing iriterest. Under thr operintion of
Procity tb is class would probably suifer, and their

numbers would be decreased, but those wbo were strong enough
to co'npete with the manufacturers of the United States would
bave a much larger constituency, and their business would be
largtiy increased in value. Mr. J. S. Johnston led on the nega-
tive, maintaining that Commercial Union would practically make
Canada the slaughter market for American mnanufacturedi goods,
that it would be practically the first step towards annexation. A.
T. Hunter also supported the negative, and the question was ad-
journed for two weeks.

The large ]ecture-room of Trinity Medical College was filled to
overflowing on Saturday night last with the students and friends of
the three medical colleges of the city. The occasion was the second
public meeting of the Student's Temperance League, and tbose
interested in the movement were more than gratified ai its success.
After a few well-cbosen remarks by President W. Harley Smith,
B.A., the meeting was addressed by Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of Elm
street Methodist Church, and by Rev. Mr. Longley, of Central
Methodist Churcb. Both were very pleased at the resuit cf the
temperance movement among the students of tbe city. Mr.
Longley thought that wben medical students formed themselves
mbt such an organization the millenium could flot be far off. The
memoers of the league wculd flot only reap mucb benefit themselves
but would have a powerful influence upon the community at
large, The strength of the movement was its unpopularity, and
those men who bave the courage to face opposition now will be ail
the better prepared for the beavier trials of a physician's life. Mr.
J. W. Bengougb appeared in Il'Marks and Remarks," particularly
IlMarks," and kept the large audience laughing continually at the
strokes of bis crayon. Drs. Geikie and Reeve made a few remarks
and the musical part of the programme was well sustained by Mrs.
Bligbt, Messrs. Mundie, B3ennett, Fotbergill and Downes. The
meeting closed with appropriate remarks by the Honorary Presi-
dent, Dr. N. A. Powell.

Mr. H. R. H. Kenner, '88, is teaching at Listowel.

1. E. Martin, '86, is in the Auditor-General's Department,
Ottawa.

S. H. Bradford, '87, pass ed bis Second Intermediate with
honours.

Walter Barwick, '73, is tbe Treasurer of the York County Law
Association.

An intercoilegiate debate with Queen's to take place on the 24tb
inst., is talked of.

G. 1. Cochran, of the class of '87, bas passed bis barrister and
solictor examinations.

H. L. I)unn,'82, iS in partnership witb C. and H. D. Gamble,
barristers, of this city.

Charles F. Durand, B.A., '84, M.D., '86, is practising bis profes-
sion in New Purham, Ontario.

Edmund J. Bristol, '83, is junior partner in the legal flrm of
Howland, Arnoldi and Bristol.

J. B. liolden, of the class of '87, took the second scholarship at
the First Intermediate Law examînation.

Gordon Waldron, '88, bas been elected Presiderit of the Modern
Language Club, vice F. McLeay, left limits.

"Not a pair of whiskers on the wbole committee; even the
President's face is innocent," remarked an undergraduate as lie
studied the bearded portraits of former officers of the Literary
Society.

Tbe second edition of tbe Song Book, iooo clotb, and iooo
paper, is being subscribed for very extensively by the trade and tbe
public. Kingston bas ordered i00 copies, and a local city firm
bas taken 200. A special edition for the Englisb market is talked
of.

The many friends of Dr. Richard Zimmerman will be mucb
grieved to bear of his sudden deatb, which occurred on Saurd ty
morning, the 4th inst., at bis late residence on Cburcb street. He
was well-known to a large number of our citizens as one of the
most brilliant young physicians who ever settled in Toronto. Dur-
ing his college course ini the Tororto Scbool of Medicine, and at
St, Thiomas' Hospital, London, England, he surpa55ed ail b's coin-
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petitors. He commenced practice in Toronto ini 1874, and for a
time bis prospects were very bright. He soon obtained important
positions ini the Toranto Schoiol of Medicine and thc Toronto
General Haspital. Failing hcalth, hawever, compellcd bina ta
relinquish these, and interferred materially with his success ini
practice. Hc was the second son of Mr. Zimmerman, the great
banker and railway king, who was killed at the Desjardins canal
accident in 1857. He was the last surviving male mrember of the
Zimmerman family, and leaves a young widow ta maurn with his
many friends his sad death.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Dr. Marvin R. Vincent bas been installed in the chair of Sacred
Literature, in the Union Theolagical Seminary.

The bequest of Mr. William Hilton of $5o,ooo to P'hillips
Academy, Andover, was for the benefit of the theological serninary.

Professar Laughlin, of Harvard, the editor of Mill's " Palitical
Economy," on this side of the water, is going ta start for the Ba-
hamas, whcre hie will stay until ncxt March, when hie will go into
business in New York city.

It is stated that Prof. Harrison E. Webster, of Rochester Uni-
versity, bas been electcd ta and accepted the presidcncy of Union
College, Schenactedy, and that announicement of the fact will be
made the last af this montb.

The height of absurdity in the bonorary-degrcc-conferring craze
has been reacbcd in the case of U. S. Sccretary of State Bayard.
The degree of LL.D. has been conferrcd on him successively by
Yale, Harvard, and Dartmouthb

Dr. W. H. Ryder, pastor of the Congregational churcb, has been
called ta the Associate Professorship af Sacred titerature in the
Andover Theological Seminary. Dr. Ryder is as yet undecjded
whether he will acccpt the p.,sition.

David Masson, professor of rhetoric and English literature in
the University of Edinburgb, delivered a lecture in that city
recently, in the course of which hie characterized Ignatius Donnel-
ley's Shakespearian cryptogram as miserable drivel and a tissue of
arithmetic puzzles which would be hissed at in Bedlam.

In answer ta the question, " Why bas Harvard s0 poor a reputa-
tion in the country at large," President Eliot said that, in bis
opinion, it was largely awing ta religious grounds. Forty years
ago Harvard was a sectarian college bclonging ta the Unitarians,
who were then greatly disliked by other denominations. Altbough
Harvard is no longer sectarian, religious hatred still makes men
ready to believe anythinig bad which may be said of it, while they
refuse ta credit any representatians ta the contrary. Then, too, we
bave more rich men's sons here than any other callege possesses,
and rich men's sons are, as a rule, wild and extravagant, and by
their actions tend ta bring tbe wbole college into disrepute. The
chief reason, however, for aur " bad eminence"I is the readiness
wbich the newspapers show ta discredit aIl colleges, and Harvard,
as the largest, gets the greatest share. There is a natural hostility
between college-bred men and those wbo are " self-made," ta whicb
class belong the majority of journalists, and this enmity expends
itself in spreading false rumours and injuriaus statements. The
only tbing that we can do is ta live down this bad reputatian by
conducting ourselves properly as students and as graduxates, and
by spreading a knowledge of the truc state of things whenevcr
there is a chance. This way is already being taken, and we may
be confident that wc shail yet succeed completely.

V.M.C.A. NOTES.

The eighteenth annual convention of tbe Young Men's Christian
Association of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebcc, was hcld in
the new building on Vonge Street, last week. Among athers wcre
present a number of students representing the different calleges.
A receptian was tendered ta these by the University College
Y. M. C. A., in wbich ta welcamc them aud give them an appor-
tunity of viewing the fine building we have. Our president ad-
dressed words of welcome, afler which tbe president of aur college
spoke on "lThe necessity of young men living a pure, upright, and
honrest life." Short addresscs were then given by anc frm cach of
the colleges. Mr. Oland, of the International Committee, spoke
a few words tathe students. In the evening, alwerc welcomed by
Hon. John Macdonald in the gymnasium of the Vonge Street build-
ing, the large hall being taken up, and the other hall being to
small. On Friday, a number of papers were read that were inter-

esting to the college men, one by John MacdougalU, B.A., ofMcG'îîil
College, on IlThe relation of Y. M. C. A. ta College Lifet" Yhich
showed the importance of Y. M. C. A. men being thoroughly Col.
lege men, and able to take part in ai active dut,,es of coljege life.
Dr. Kellogg gave a missionary Bible reading on " Sigls of the
Times," one of the courses being given in University olgY.d
C.A., showing the great openings for doing missionary worlc, and
spoke of the awakening among thc Jews as foreshadowing tbeIr
return ta the land of Palestine.

Saturday, a paper was read by T. B. Scott, of Queefl's Côîîegel
on "Extension of College Y. M. C. A. work," showiflg ho" We

may help in the foreign work by correspandence, and b,' support'
ing secretaries for the work in other lands, and spoke of the ad
vantages derived from correspondence with one another. lu2 the
discussion on this letter, it was suggested that a monthlY letter be
started ta go the round of the Colleges, and in thiS onlY ofle
branch of work be deait with.

On Sunday, the day was begun by consecration, and all presen t

felt the benefit that cornes from such a meeting. There werd
several regular-and evangelistic meetings held during the day, r.2
in the evening, at 8.30, the delegates met for the last tijme,
Hall of New York, presiding. In addressing theim he gave t'w
questiuns : What is the duty of the Y. M. C.A. i The dutY oatthe

Y. M. C. A. is work for young men by young men. What îltO
does the Y. M. C. A. bear ta the churchesi That of auxIlayliaî

Then a large number of the delegates spoke on wbat h l
pressed them most during the convention, and at the c150n

joined hands and sang " Blessed be the tic that bi ds," Ilach 011

feeling how close that tic was which would evIer bind thein to'
gether as workcr for ane Master.

PROFESSOR WANTED.

WANTED-jn the UNIVERSITY oi, TORONTO f tROe
opening of the University Year 1888-9 in Octobe- VI
FESSOR b O POLITICAL SCIENCE-. His special sub.depart'
ment wotild be POLITICAL ECONOMY, COMPARATIVE 0O

TICS, HISTORY and INTERNATIONAL LAW . Salary$25
per annuin.

Address,
GEO. W. ROSS,

Minister of Education (Onitario) t10

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted by undergraduates o k»l e gnzerî

of Toronto, and wdil apj6ear every Saturday of the a,, '?l l(
fI ains at being,, the expyonent of the views of the &niVersî' .' 1i I
and il 011 lways scek ihe higiiesi interesis of our Un.er1y p
Literary Deparilneni wil/, as heretofore, be a mnfeall're "f dit
ncws columns are full and accurate, coniaining rePori

meetings of interesi Io its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMB£R.

"Full Fathom Five."' V.
Sir Henry Maine. WM. HousTON.

The Angelus. KATZ WILLSON.
The Strange Cases cf Dr. J. Kili W-N and

Mr. Hide-C-N. LXXXII.
"Lux Lucet in Tenebris." ALU.

Topics of the Hour.
The University and the ProfessioDS.

National or Provinciali
The Paculty of L.aw.

University Education for the People'

Round the Table.

University and Collegè Nes Ajvq

Exchange Notes. College News. Y, M. C'A

Di-Varsities.

TREBLE'S Perfect-Fitting Frenchi Yoke Shirts are the I}est. 53 KING STREET WEST
TREBLE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, -jerseys, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs.
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tO-" 1 the Persistent attemnpt of numerous
844Ileilanufatturersto cope in part the
Cut'. ane of the -'Richmond Straight
ariîy w 0W in the eleventb year of their popu-
of th e" think it alike due to the protection
p11br 0

)n8UI5er and ourselves, t0 warn the
'e agai-nt base imitations and cali their

rBt ,o the fact that the original Sraight
Xtrdd is the Richmond Straight Cut No.

ltldenUce bYUsin 1875, and to caution theOn t tOObsrvethat orsignature appears
Ci a6et' Package of the Genuine Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

&J. SIEVERkT
TOBACCON ISTS

!( 8 uildÎllg, 54 Kinlg Street West

TORONTO.

iiotdand Domestic Ci gars

ýlj.Ls , MOORE- & BANGS,

ilrinters
a nd

"11--,,Pub ishers

(0 MELINDA : ST-REET

ofteEANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

AlTO RONTO.

ri 8 0fPssrhitr 1 g executed with taste
. and at moderate prices.

DI1-VARS ITI ES.

MRl. PERKINS AT VASSAR.

At the Vassar College dinner Eli Per-
kins was called upon to rcspond to thec
toast -

IlDiooENEs-looking for a noit est
man."

Six hundred beautiful young ladies

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Aithough the etymological part is flot the
Most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the flrst point
wbich attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
Engiish dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty examination of THsE
CONCISE I MPERIAL is sufficient to show tbat it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philological knowledge, and the author's
etymological remnarks for the Most part give
evidence of sotind scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy authori-
ties. Nearly ail those of bis derivations,
which we shouid ourseives dispute, have been
sanctioned by scbolars of deserved repute,
sncb as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it is pardonable to
err. The " Hints on Engiish Etymolog,
prefixed to the work, deserve very hig
praise. Iii the compass of oniy three pages
the author manages to give a lucid and a-
curate summary of the mutuai relationsbip
of the Aryan tongues, and of the ieading
phonetic laws affecting the etymology of
Englisb words. Not oniy is Grimm's law
described in some detail, witb weil-chosen
exampies, but wonderfui to say, even Ver-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and in
terms whicb are quite correct as far as tbey
go."-Extract /rom a review lin the London
Acaderny, by H-enry Bradley, thle einent
phhologi-st.

To be bad fromn all bookseiiers ; in cloth,
at $3.25 ; in balfmorocco, at $4,50.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Pubiisbers,
64 Bay St., Torpnto.

VARSJTY BOOK,
THE VARSITY BOOK is a selc-

tion of the best prose and verse composi-
tions which have appeared in TDIE
VARSIT'Y during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those wbo wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY BooK before the edition is
exhausted should apply at once,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PCE50 CENTS. VARSITY Office.

The Students' Corner.ANDIiEW JEFFREY,.A Dispensing Cheinist,
Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.

A ful] iaaRortimont of Toulet Reqnisites, Sponges,
Soaps. Conmbs. H-air, Tooth and Nail 1iihos, Per-
finnîory, etc.

~DA Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
4,2 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly OpplSite Carlton Street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New P>ain'ings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-An carly cail is respecîfnlly sollcied,
Near Yonge Street Avenue,

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of Tlîe-Canadian Elocntionjst,'

TEACHEJI OF ELOCUTION.

For classes or prîvato lessons apîîly.

025 ONTAIZIO STREET, -- TORIONTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON YONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BELL, late foremnan of the ilossin House

Barber Shop. Special attention to Students.
Bazors ground and set.

Wi1l be Issued Shortly.

UNIVERSITYQOF TORONTO
ST'UD)ENTS' ÔNG HO OR

This work his been conmp :(by a Committee of
Graduates and UDelrgra iates of the Universi y
of Toronto, and forms the most comoplote and
generally nsefnl work of its clasa in existence.

The soleotions comprise the best of National
Songs, Part Songs, etc., of ail countries.

Students' choruses, original, grave and gay, in
great varicty.

Miscellaneous and general Selections, in whicli
are snany original and valuable numbers, niaking 0
total of 190) paqes. Artistically designed and hauf.
sonsely bouud iu cloth and gilt. Typography, pmgpp,
etc., the best obtainable. Price, $1.25.

Prospectus and f ull information malld Ns .
publishers.

1. SýUCKLING & SON
Music Publishers, 107 Yonge Strj_,

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
rA.r' A-ILQ0:Rs & -u O:BEl MAICEns

lav alweaYs on hand a large stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endiess variety.
'd see ther 4É3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

eb.
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JLiQU0RS,
-:Labesit'i and o/hep- Aies.

OldRlye, S&7 years Port & Sherry Wines, 30yrs. old

I BRUC E i 18 King St. Wes

A RT,:PHOTOGRA PHER.
Guarantees the finest and rnost artistic wor<

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis.
count to Professors and Students cennected
with Toronto University and other celleges.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS

The authorities of the University intend
giving a building suitable for the purposes et
athletic exercises, and ne doubt it wiII he
extensively patronized by the students. At
the same time Trowern, the town jeweller, is
prepating a new book of designs of medals
for the same purposes. He bas aise every-
thing in the jeweliery line that a first-class
manufacturing house requires.

ROWSE LL
Importers of Books and Stationery,

& HL

leoked up with laughing eyes when EliSPECIAL DISCOU NT ýPrkins arose and said:
liiogones, xny young friends-he's dead

to STU DENTS in now (laughter> -alas, bo's gene from us !
(laughter). Diegenes 1 say was a fool
te spend his iime looking for an honest

$b0eý man whien 0-reece was full of honestî300tý à,, dwomen, waitîng as yen are new waiting,
-AT-- te ha discovered (laughter>. Hlow mach

wiser are our yotung men of to-day.

S. R H A N N A'S S They are not bachelers like Diogenes.
They look for honest women, withoîîta

428 and 430 YONGE STREET, lanteru, and find tlîem tee (laughterý.
Diogenes was a eynic. Hie lookod on the

Seuth of College Ave. dark Bide. Hoe looked fer men (laugliter).
______ Imagine, young ladies, Diogenes getting

1married and then taking a beautiful
TUDETS, TTENIONVassar Cellege bride inte a tub te spend

~ TUDNTSATTENION!the honey-moen. Ne, IJiegenes was a
S nmean man. 11e hated girls. Hie hated

Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parlurs anything goed and bright. Hie scandai-
353 SPADINA AVENUE, ized bis neiglibours. He was a hater,

(just below College). Diogenes was-not a lever (groans). He
RANNEY BROS. used te beg menoy freml handsome Aloi-

biades and thon go down te bis tub by
LDRIGE TAN ON.the seashore and laugli a sinister laughE LDRI DG STANTON as he ate bis old dried fish.

PHT G AHR When the lovely Mrs. Alcibiades gave
Has removed te 11î6 Venge, cor. Adelaide. ber partv-on the Fifth 11e-avenue of

Athens, old Diegenes went down by the
Sunbeams, $1.0o Per doz Cabinets $3 market and scandalized her guests. fie

per dezen. said ho wouldn't have gone if hoe hald
Oid Pie/a4res Go/ýiel,.Elarged ana /inished in been invited. O, ne 1 But yeu ail a-

colors, Ink or C'rayon. Orders fi/led f'roil asntci eaigteodGek
an>' Negalives mal/e by the kmri o/Stan/on &~ asntci eaigteedGek
Vicars. that, whenever any one gave this eid

raseal Diogenes a dried fish, or oven
smiied at him-he purred lîke a theatri-

OHN MACDONALD & CO., cal critic.
And now, my dear young ladies, whoImperters, are soon te go eut into the worid, have

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. levers, dance the German, wear *point
TORONTO. lace and rich broeaded silk-who hlope

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. to dance the round dances in this worid
____________________________and play on a harp in the next (laughter)

-lot me say a geed word for nîce, well-
TAFFRAY & iRYAN, dressed follows-for nice clothes gener-rJ244 Yonge Street, aily.

IMPOIITERS OF GROCERIES, 'WINES AND When yen get married-yeung ladies,

ALISON

MEROHANT TAILO8
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS> &C-

264 YONGE STREB-.r, TOI'OJ4TO

(A liberal discount te students.)

MARVE-L-OU*

ME-M OR
DISCO'VFRy'

Wholly unlike artificial ayitem5  dg
Any book learned' on e

Recommeanded by MAREc TWAIN, B100AOPA
TOR, thO enit Hon- W. W A'&' ("O'91i
BhNSAMIN, Dr. MIssoR, &c. èlas of Yae o
law students: two Classes Of 200 0 lea v
at Universitv of Penn., Plilla.; 400 £ aua
lege, and three large clamses at ellaui 1 r
sity, &c. ,Prpetus post Irea froln 140«

PROF. LOISETLk, 237FifthM

stock Brokets,
Members of Teronto Stock %ae

26 TO0 RO0NTO(

.5fr0
0 re

Continuous market qluetatlonl~ wire.
York, Chicago and by prIVal

JICHISON SadBOOkbilode
Publishers, Printers,ad

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schooeîs,

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET E,ýAST, .Tol

OETHE-Seect perms, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c LONB (R . .)or istoer Us tes.5.5 Eîll'S ogi

GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' lHandbool k

ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. 1 $ 1.25.
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Humati Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.-Outlines of Psycholegy $3.25.
SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. jSIDGWICKS (H.)-Histery of Ethics. $1.75- et 13ooks
GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.50. 1 Full Supplies of University Collegr 'e

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion B3ank) TO1 'NI

Feb. Il$ I888*

N EWSPAPERS, N PERIOIDICA

Sent to any address. in Canada a u
lisb'2rs, closest rates.

McAINSH & IELLIS,
Opposite Post Office.TONO

GUSRIFLES AND REVOL«VERS'
ALLATEST MODELS.

Full stock of Biui lard, Colt and Winebti od
at Rock Bottoin Cash PrICE) e nglioh Br 0010Ôfo;
ing Doilei GuOS for $13. jole cinadiens, 9a
best gun toatkers iii England. Ioolo

W M.COOPER, 69 B3ay St.,
Large illustrated catalogue full o!folst

J À MIS
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Fo0r Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminishect Vitality, etc.

& PrPart. ~thePrepaxed according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
%Ylter4aneai, no h phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with pbosphoric acid, in sucb form as to be readily assimilated by tbe

tillversafll recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail scbools.
it' action wilI harmonize with such stimulants as are necessary to take.

'8 th best tonic known, furnisbing sustenance to botb brain and bod.
aadelicious drink with water and sugar only.y

Inn As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
]Dll ae'ý ~./ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

" "" s e îiity , n erv o u s d y sp ep sia , etc. etc ."F o a e f l s .
extreb' ýVLLA p LTIR uflNY says: I rescrblfor a Cattholic priest, wbo was a bard student, for wakefulness,

fal tO dogood. F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: Il have prescribed it for many of the various forma of nervous debility and it bas neyer

blk For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.

j'e A-te FRNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it in cases of impaired nerve function, witb beneficial results, especially in cases
18I yseai affected by the tonic action of tobacco"

Iigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

: 3 W IE i'I1L'UA I± S

&c 1) EASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-

1à. R mlli5on Chambers, over DominionaolYonge Streets, Toronto.

'0½yh,1 Q.C., S. H. Blakeý, Q.C.
8. 0nin Walter Cassels, Q.C.,
ca ~sIH Casseis,

Mlekl'.Alex. Mackenzie,
W. H. Blake

ke, Eoi VANS & BOULTON, Barris-

t ~Os&c. Money to lend. No. 10

~8tri B. Evans. A. 0. F. Boulton.

n4 11at S& A YLE SWOBTH, and MOSE,
& ORNE Barristers, &c.
Chamd Sibers, 18 and 20 King Street
Wýest, Toronto.

8Iig ~Wo.t~ Walter Barwick,
W. J. Franks,
H. J. Wright.

ENADOWNEY & LANG-
T r< 01"i0' &c. York Chambers

jamnes maclenn ..

i, C. I. W. Biggar,
n, C. W. Thompson.

~~5ts~5 SLBR IN & CREELMANf or &0. Temple Chambers

W B. B. OsIer, O.C.,
Adam IR. Creelman,

*SîW W. H. P Clement,
W.D~1 8 . B. Raymond.

Legal.

DELAMRE, BEESO, ENGLISH OSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No.]?7 To-
ronto Street, ConsumnerlB Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delemere. H. A. Beesor.
R. Taylour Fnglish. C. C. Boss.

COYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Blook, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James Il. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BARBISTER, Solicitore Convoya]] cet, &0.

McCallum's Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.
IGoney to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CIREELMAN,

BARaISTEa, SoLICITRa, NOTÂRY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chamubers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. R. Sandfield Macdonald.]

m ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
.AYE.BAIRISTERS.

CORENWALL

G.G. S. LNSY
BAIBRISTER, SOLICIrOB ETC.

2s YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STBE ET,

Toronto.

Medical.

DB. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.B.C.P, & S., Edin., &c., &c)

Office and residenice, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

DB. W. B. NESBITT, BA

253 COLLEG1S AVE~NUE, CORt. McCAUL.

Office Houxs-8 to 10 arn., 12 to 2 and 5 to 7 p.m.

W.L, NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.B.C.S., hug.

COU. YONGE IND CARLTON STREETS.

D)ental

SURGEON DENTIST

429_YONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

T HOMAS IN RS ,

SURGEON DENTIST.

(Gold MedaIlist s.ud Honor Graduate of R. C. D., S.

Office-761 Yonge Street. Toronto
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S TUDENTS
wi]l derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERLS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm
TORONTO.

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbane -street.)

tý Repairing a Specialty.___

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
RO RT . Laiv Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver WatcheE,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxirig Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

STUDENTS, when you require any.
jthing in

Gentsq' Puri) ishing1s,
Reinemuber tbie place to ze, well suited at riglit

plices ta at

M a M I1 L- 1.A . w'S
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C, A. Buil1dings.

Sbirtai to ord'.. Discount to students.

take a proud, well-dressedl man. 1 say
a well-dressed man because a well-dressed
man generally does everything well
(applause).

Dr. Holmes says: It takes a mani of
wit and pride to wear a well.fitting suit
of elothes. Wellington said bis dandy
offlcers were bis best officers. Tbere was
a dasli of dandyism about ail the great
homes of Greece and Rorne. There
were'1 swells ' in those days as well as

Alcibiades, the Ilcurled son of Clinias,"
was the nobbiest boy ini Greece. Anis-
totie, the great Philosopher, was the
swellest fellow on the Fifth He-avenue of
Athens. Marcus Antonius was a dandy,
and so were Sir Hurnphry Davy and
Lord Palmerston.

Brummel, d'Oorsey and Byron ! What
officers they would have made. Too
proud to run, their swords would have
frightened a dozen plebeians whose pride
is in money and dusty tenant bouses.
(Applause).

Sherman and Sheridan are proud as
Lucifer at heart-and so were Meade and
Haneoek. They neyer rau while a man
was left to sce them fight. (Sen.'ation).

Pride makes politeuess-makes sebools
-Central Parks and Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations-makies a man treat
bis wife well-before people (laughter),
dress ber up in rieli pongee and camel's
bair--and niakes bum batepaper collars,
dyed moustaches, enamelled faces and
deception generally (applause). A splen-
did pride made 3VLthew Vassar l)lild
this beautifuil collegc. (Sensation).

Pride, rny dear young ladies, is not
vanity. Pride bas baekbone. It will
figlit, while vanity is a eoward, and will
sneak in from the ranks of a dress-parade,
just to Bave bis good clotb'es.

A vain gambler will stand ai day, in
front of the lloffman House, just to show
bis flashy clothes and brass wateh ehain.
If he had a speck of decent manly pride,
lie would sneak away and bide hiniseif.
(Applan se).

The proud man, I say, my dean young
ladies, who weans a Diee coat buiseif,
will be sure t give bis wife point lace,
and ten button gloves, (hear, bea)-and
-if any one insuîts lier bis pnond blood
will bo up-bis amber lsids w ill become
steel cuffed gauntlets-.- )d bis white
vest will take on ail the splendours of a
glittering breast-plate.

Hie will fight for you and love yon too!
(Great Applause) .- Pou qhké,epsie Eayle.
Eli will Lie for two houes straiglît on
the 15th of this month in Association
Hall.

Feb. 11, 1888-

WESLEY R. HOAR, C.

(Successor to G. B 6rit & CO) 8
Di SPENSING CHEM!STS, 3.56Y11

Have a large assortment of flair 13ru5hý
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps,

de A special Discount to Studentâ'

Students' Frishings'

SGARFS, SHIRTS cOL'I
Gloves, Ijnderwear, Jerseysy &zc. for~

ahl college gaines.

c o
Speoial ]D±soOUInt

9 P E R' 8, 109 yogeSt,

ISIGN of THIE -BIO oT.
J OHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent Discouint to St0~ueut
BOOTS AND S j4IO

Gents' Boots made in Iatest styleselet
lowest prices, n

IlgD Repairing neatly and Pprly do

JOHN MELLON - 388 SPAOIN' AVN
Corner of ClYdle Street- -ersty'

Only ten minutes' -.' fr011'

ELOCUTION AND) ORAT0Ry'
E. TEO. TYNDALL, 13O0 1 ci

Honor Giadi-at3 of the Nation~al~pk,5 ol odE

tion sud Oratory'pl,elb$ 141115 r

pîivate anda c asB jflît0C
1 

.ou given
ate tee. tegor

Engagements for adrfIe 0'rn
)eCtS. Apply 2?8 J rS Si r rCe

~T A KTXTT'TT A T'~ O

VI-1NINrnID S92AJ uuO

Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aimn in the future, as it bas becS '

the past, to cater for their interests, as te mal<e a continuance of sncb favours mutually aJdv51tageous- 0t
VANNIEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, 44 »Y OX %tirI

OPEOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT.
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